
Dark Hair
I ri.v .ict Aver'a HalrVliror

for t great many years, ana -

tnougti i am past eigiuy yer ui
age, yet i nave not a gray nan m
my neaa."

Geo. Yellptt, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair crow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

$1.10 a kotlU. All dranliti.

If your drneelft cannot inpply yon,
end us on dollar and we will express

wnn ti. nn mim anil if Ive the name
of Tour ncarent exnrosa oflYee. Address,

Spmcs Waterproof
3fi OILED

MJCLOTHING
Mlt AHn TTIC WOWLD

K 1. TOWER CO. B.b...v.s.A. Vh-A- V c
TOM laHAOAW CO, u

A Systematic Beat.
"Is lie poor pay?"
"Oh, the worst kind of poor pay."
"What do you mean?"
"lie's a well-to-d- o beat the kind

that pays the big items and ignores the
small ones that arc not worth a law-

suit."

As Compared.
'I read of a man the other day," said

the drug clerk, "on whose head there
was a nrice of $50,000."

"Huh! That's nothing," rejoined the
proprietor, who was something of a
josher. "I once had a million dollars
in my mind."

Very Suspicious.
F.rnic I am not so sure that Mr.

Crisp had any good wishes for us when
we were married.

Ida Didn't he throw old shoes at
the hack?

Ernie Yes, but he threw them just
like he was throwing at a cat.

1 1 m ;

'I litis Files.
Two yotnifr ladies on the promenade

of a seaside resort had been watching
the vessels pass through a lctocope
lent them by nil "ancient mariner." Oil
handing the glass hack one of them re-

marked that it was very good one.
"Yes, miss," said tlio old tar, "that

'ire telescope was given me. by Lord
Nelson."

"Good gracious I Why, Nelson lias
been dead nearly too years."

"Well, I'm blowcd, replied the salty
one. iiitc unabashed, "'mv the time do
tly!"

Great Scheme.
"Have you decided yet noon name

for that Mew suburb of yours?"
"Yes. I am going ti) call it Look-

out."
"I can't sec anything striking or

original about that."
"You can't. 'Ihitik how everybody

in the train will run to the windows
when the braki inan calls out the name
uf the station."

Unlucky Thirteen.
"Why nntt jury consist of jll--

twelve men.'
"Ik-caus- e that's the law."
"lint the law might-- be changed.

There ought to be thirteen men."
"Why thirteen?"
"Hecuusc twelve is too lucky. The

guilty usually are acquitted."

Not Guilty.
"Arc we free men?" asked (he polit-

ical calamity howler, who had been im-

ported from an adjoining State. "I re-

peat tha question: Arc we free men?''
Whereupon a man in the rear of the

hall arose and informed the speaker
that the majority of those present were
married men.

Up Against It.
"Sir, I don't think I quite catch the.

drift of your remarks," said the haughty
maid who seemed to have suddenly
developed a case of refrigerator heart.

"Well. I seem to catch your drift, all
right, all right," rejoined the young
man who had been trying to frame up
a proposal. "It seems to be something
on the order ui snowdrift."

A Similarity.
The Xew York papers say that I! ride-groo-

I'lalt was arrayed in 'a black
frock coat, gray striped trousers, patent
leather shoes, and black silk tie.'"

"If they hail added that just previous
to the ceremony he ate a hearty meal of
creamed potatoes, scrambled eggs, etc.,
it would have been just like a hanging,
wouldn't it ?"'

A Gentle Hint.
Mr. Merchant That beard of yours

is getting very long and ugly. You
should trim it.

Adam Upp (his bookkeeper) I'd like
to shave it off, sir.

Mr. Merchant Wt II. why don't you?
Adam Upp I made a vow some jcars

ago that I wouldn't !iavc until I goi
a raise in salary.
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Mrs. L. C. Glover. Vice Pres. Milwaukee,!
Wis., Business Woman's Association, is
another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using
Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DeaB Mas. Pinkiiau : I was married for several years nnd no children
blessed my home. The doetor said I had a complication of female troubles
and I could not have any chlldreu unless I could be cured. He tried to cure
me, but after experimenting for severul months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through the use of Lydia 13. lMnkhnm'S
Vegetable Compound, he went out and bought a bottle for me. I used,
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-tw- o months a child came. 1 cannot fully express the-- joy and
thankfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a different place now, as we
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to Lydia L1. Plnkliara'a
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, Mrs. L. C. Ulovbii, 614 Urove
St, Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee llusincss Woman's Ass'n.

Women should not fall to profit by the experience of these two
women ; just as sorely as they were cured of the troubles enume-
rated in their letters. Just so certainly will Lydia K. lMnkhuin'it
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles
anamination of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,

and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don't allow

any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.
An Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure:

IV t or
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"Deab Mrs. Fiseham : It is a pleasure
for me to write and tell what your wonderful
medicine has done for me. 1 was sick for
three years with cluing of life, and my
physician thought a cancerous condition of
the .womb. During these three years I
suffered untold agony.1 .

"I cannot find words in which to ex-

press my bad feelings. I did not expect to
aver see another well day. 1 read some of the
testimonials recoinending your medicine and
decided to write to you and give your treat
ment a triaL

" Before I bad taken half a bottle of
Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, I began to sleep. I have taken now
six bottles end am so well I can do all kinds

work " Mils. LiizzM ttiHBXs.Baieis.ina.
If there Is anything In your cose about which you would likespecial advice, write freely to 11 rs. 1'inkhain. hue can surely help

for no person In America can speak from a wider experience)
treating female 1113. Address is Lyuu, Muss, t her advice Is free"(Mid always helpful. n , .

CtftftO fFfTW eeana forthwith produM the cla.l Mini and slf eaturea et. 1 1 1 I sure lummoulala, wlUoa wilt pro,, ilmlr ab.uluta iiaiiuinanjaa.
V v J Lydia K. Mad. Co., jmm, Mass,

HOW EXPENSIVE FUR. OF SEA
OTTER IS SECURED.

ITS HOME IN GIANT SEAWEED
WHERE HUNTERS STATION THEMSELVES.

5104. 1IR sen sou for killing the
most expwifive fur pro--

T" O ilucliiK miliiMil llso sen ot--

ter-l- he fur of which is
WW iminul'iiftun'd into rolies

for potoutatos nnd iirim-c- s iC the Old
World mid I'liplinlisl of this nnd oilier
rountrles, closed oil October 1. having
hcsntl on Mny 1. According to reports
received nt the Tivnstiry Lep:irtmetit
nnd the Dcp.irtniciit of Coniiucrcc find
Labor, tlm hitler of which exerts o.'ll-cl-

si.ij)ervlslmi over the sen ot'er
In Alaska, ko far as tlm preser-

vation anil rcKuliilloii of liiiiilliiK and
klllini; of the animal are cow mod. the
sea oiler is becoming senrcer every
ve:ii'. nod llii'i(ntnn In e short lln:p lo

! pnlcr the list nf ''iininiiitM f if the ex
tinct class."'

It is not Konerally known that the
only species of sea otter is found on
the northern Asiatic and northwestern
American coast, nnd It Is reniarkald?
Hint the extent of territory In the
I'nlted States where t,hp.n nnimals nre
taken is so extremely limited, being
Duly from Damon's I'oint, at the north-
ern entrance to Cray's Harbor, up the
const to Point fireenvMIe, in the State
rf Washington, a distance of about
twenty-fou- r miles. The anlninl is n
descendant of nu extinct race, nnd
really belongs to a past ngo. lie is
shy nnd hard to locale, employing
clever means to avoid the enemy. Sea
otters nre most freiptelitly found In
masses of what Is known to the sailors
as "bladder kelp." and sometimes "sa
otter cabbage." ThU kelp, lili'1 1h
a:iiiual that inhabits it, is n, 1 lie of
bygone ages. It is u giant seaweed,
round only in (he North Pacine Ocean,
nmor.g whose huge fronds tl.e sea ot-

ters make their homcf.
Nereocystlcs Is the scientific nr.me of

Ihe weed, and Its formation has often
attracted the attention of scientists.
1'he stems are sometimes several hun-
dred feet long, slender, but of enor-
mous strength, end tiny terminate in
largo club-shape- d bulbs, from which
spring tufts of fronds of gigantic size.
1'lie stems and fronds become so
thickly massed oge'lier that they form
floating inlands, which arc the homo of
the sea otters.

1'nlike that of the seal, the fur of
the sea otter requires no plucking of
hulf or coloring in fact, the most val-

uable skins me those which are speck-
led through wltii a silver tinped fur.
the addition of this hair adding to
V) per cent, to the price of the skin.
The otter hunters build for themselves
derricks about forty feet high, by tak-
ing three slim poles or pieces of tim-
ber, each about forty feet in length,
l'hey bolt them securely together at
ne end for the top. and spread thein

ibout twenty-liv- e feet apart nt the bot-
tom, giving them tho appearance, of
huge tripod. These nre set on the
icean beach, about midway between
High nnd low tides, the feet of the poles
being Imbedded Id the sand from two
to three feel. The structure is then
thoroughly braced, nnd n ladder built
to the ton by nailing pieces at con-

venient distances crosswise on tho in-

land portion of the tripod. About eigh-
teen Inches below the top of tho tripod
cross timbers nro secured to the legs,
nnd upon these cross limbers n tloor
from four to live feet square i laid,
md on the ooeamvard nnd two adja-
cent sides walls nre built up from
three to four feet in height. On the
land side n floor Is constructed to al
low easy ingress and egress to nnd
from this "crow's nest." On tho top
Df the tripod, which extends about
?Ighteen Inches above the floor, n sent
is constructed, and around tho inside
jf the wall a row of shelving is placed.
At low tide, when tho wind is pro-

pitious, tho hunter hies himself to this
nest, armed with n good pnlr of

glasses, a rltle, a luncheon and a little
something to keep him warm, and for
six long hours he scans tho lino of the
icenn ,1nst outside of the Jircukers,
where ho expects his game to appear.
When the tide first begins to flood, his
range is about six hundred ynrds, but
is It runs iu tho range is shortened to
two hundred or three huudred yards.
Hveti at these latter distances it

close calculation to know Just
how to shoot to overeoiuo the rise and
Tall of the oeenn swell nnd the effect
if the wlud upon the bullets. It is
wld that not one out of one hundred
hots of tho best marksmen is ef-

fective. When the tide Is full the der-

rick stauds In tho midst of the brenk-?rs- ,

and a landlubber is apt to feel a
Utile squeamish looking down from the
aisay heights on the rolling waters he-lo-

Tho shooting is generally done
011 n flood tide, so that the animal,
when killed, Will wash ashore, and
even then it is sometimes three or four
lays before it is benched. Kaeh hunter
murks his bullets with a mark known
to tho other hunters, and when nn ot-

ter Is found on the bench ti e lJist duty
of tho liiider Is to look for the bullet
and ascertain who Is the rightful own-or- ,

for this sign is respected among
the hunters as sacredly ns marks and
brands are among stoekincn. When
nn otter comes ashore with 110 bullet In
til::i, as Is frequently tho case, the bul-

let having gone clenr through the body,
nad no notice having been given, It is
regarded us a "slick ear," in stock-mi'ii'- s

parlance, and belongs to the
finder. Kometlines on otter, on receiv-
ing it death shot, sinks; but tho hunter
geuerally knows when he has hit bis
murk. By observing the water with
his glasses he can discern, even at the
great distance at which they shoot, the
coloring of the water from tho blood
of tha animal, and if be does not come
ashore on that tide notice is at once
given to the other hunters, who nre
then on the alert to And him. It is the
general opinion nniong hunters that
beachcombers, lu the shape, of stealthy
Indians, get away with many an otter
killed by white hunters. The Indians
hunt the otter in eaus, going out
nm". coining In through the surf. Some.
ttii-.e- they go fifteen or twenty tnllei
to :n and stay out several rtnyg. Itut
when they hunt along within a mile cr
two of the shore then there Is blood en
U10 fiico of the utcou, and tno white

hunter wnsetlt wroln, for the Indinr
scares away his game.

The Treasury Department rcgu'nllonr
governing t": otter hunting nnd'ves
scis employed In transporting sea ottei
lninticg parties within tho Territorial
waters of Alaska provide Hint 110 per-
son Khali I c allowed to kill srn otlet
within the limits of Alaska Territory
or its waters from or by the v.se ol
any boat or vessel oilier than the ordh
miry two hatch, skin covered bidarkn
or 1I10 np-n- i Yakutnt canoe, and thc.v
also provide that only sailing vessel!
and birdaihiis and mien Yakutnt ea
n ics may be employed In trannira lliu
pni otter hunting parties lo atd from
tl.e hunting gio.iu.ls. The covr riimeut
nrohihlt.s the i;o of nets for the cap
till.? of this most expensive fur boar-lu-

animal, mid also i 11 : i ( s the
killing or Inking of sa otter pups, nnd
gives Instructions each year to otlicerj
of th Vnited States who iruv bo sta
tioned in the localities when; snn otter
are taken to lake all proper measure?
to enforce (he penalties nf the law.
Foreign vesrels of every deserlptlop
nra forbidden to limit sea otter within
the Territorial waters of the Vnited
States.

When taken the otter Is cklnned
whole, as it were, by culling across the
liiiunclus and stripping the skin dowe
the body and over the head. The skin
is then turned, tho fur in. and a bonrd
shoved through It. It is then tight-
ened by driving a wedge shnncd niece
down on one s'dp be! ween the board
nnd the skin, and nnothcr contrai i'visf
on Ihe other. All the grr.-is- is then
carefully removed, and tho skin i

d-- . ieii i '. laid away ready for tho mar-
ket. An average shin is about live
feet long by twelve Inches wide,
double, or, when cut. twenty-fou- r

inches wide, nnd In the hunter's hand?
Is valued at from to SI r,0: but
these price leave a handsome margin
to the fur men who handle them. In
IliiKsin an overcoat mad" from these
wim otier skins brings from $10011 to
$'.!i.KKl. while in China even more Ist
sometimes paid. Tho game Is getting
to be so serace that four bkins a sea-
son Is considered as doing well by nny
hunter. In fact, some pass the season
without taking any. The hunters have
n vulo nmong themselves, which li
strictly observed. Hint only one derrick
Is allowed within a range of about half
a mile.

Kur trade papers complain that the
more expensive fur hearing nnimals
nre growing scarcer every year, nnd
advocate legislative measures to pre-
vent their entire extermination. New
York Tribune.

M'hnt Wln Imllniis Say.
The following proverbs nre translat-

ed from nn eld Indlnn mnnuserlpt, dat-
ing from the time of Alexander tho
'!rcat. Yet they nre ns applicable to"

day as ever they were, says London
Answers.

Whatsoever thou resolvest to do, do
it quickly; defer not till the evening
what the morning may accomplish.

Kndcavor to be first in thy railing,
whatever it be; neilher let any one go
before thee in well doing; nevertheless
do not envy tho merits of another,
but Improve thine own talents.

liy 11 virtuous emulation the spirit
of a man is exalted within him; he
panteth after fnmo nnd rojoiceth ns
a racer to run his course.

Hoast not thyself, for it shall bring
contempt upon lliee; neilher deride an-

other, for it is dangerous.
The fool Is not always unfortunate,

nor the wise man successful; yet never
had a fool a thorough enjoyment, never
was a wise man wholly unhappy.

A noble spirit disdnlneth the malice
of Fortune; his greatness of soul is
not to be cast down. He hath not
suffered his happiness to depend on her
smiles, nnd therefore with her frowns
be shall not bo dismayed.

The itnor man seeth not tho vexa-
tions nnd nuxletles of the rich, ha
fceleth not tho dlllieulties nnd perplexi
ties of power, neither knowcth he the
wearisomcness of leisure; and there-
fore it Is that he replneth nt his own
lot. Knvy not. therefore, tno appear-
ance of happiness in any man, for thou
knowcth not his secret griefs.

Th lJuoBtlon of I lit Ilucht-M- . X

Franklin I.nno Is telling a very good
story which came out nt the luncheon
table on tho occasion of his lunching
with the President, (iovenior Frauds,
of Missouri, was present, nnd tho Gov-

ernor wns thanking the President for
the letters which the Chief Executive
gave lilm for his Continental trip,
und which nsturally undo tho Gover-
nor's stay abroad a very agreeable
one.

"And how did Chortle treat yir.''"
inquired tho President.

Francis replied that ho wnn very
agreeable. "I told him," he said, "that
he hnd made a great hit with the wom-
en of Missouri when, lu response to
a question ns to whnt ho would choose
to be if ho were reincarnated, bo said
ho would prefer to bo Mrs. Ckonte's
second husband. I told blm tbey
thought it wns a very graceful compli-
ment to his wife. II 0 laughed, end
said that ho was very glad that th'
story had made a bit In Missouri, fot
it fell rather flat in England. Of
courso I wanted to know why, and he
said that shortly after the nut bo-

on mo public bo met the Duchess of
Devonshire, who Is considered oua of
the cleverest women in England, and
r.lie tmid, 'Oh, Mr. Choate, I've been
wanting to ask yon something ever
since 1 beard that story who Is Mrs.
Clioate's second husland?" Sau Fran.
Cisco Town Talk.

Shies Safe..
For giving cocfldenco lo vlcltorl

there is nothing co useful In a.i ot'Jce
as a very solid looUIng safe, snj tha
workine; carrrtitcr In South East Lo
don who noted this fact has rea'a tj
bless his own acumen, for ho dvs well
by the sale if iib-i- safes. Ti're Is
real dcuinrd for them at prices run-niu-

from thirty shillings to fifty shil-
lings, nearly ull the customers being
beginners lu buniacss. Loudou Til- -

J XSita,

OUTI1Y of a hlcrh-- !
er rccommc ndutlon
than I can find
words to exprcK.'."

This Is whet Mr.
J. II. I'lnngmnn (of
Sherman, T e x.)cJJJ poys of Doan'r.
Kidney rills. He

tclln his experience In tho following
words: He rays, "Sometime in

I was taken with a dull neliln.,' pi. In
ficios.t the Hindi of my back, directly
ev-- the kidneys. I pah r:m!l attention
to ibts at flrrt, thinking it v.e-j- ,a:
rff. Iltit l'isii-a- cf Ki'tling better It
I. worse and in a shi rt lle.'.e the
lain centered through rr.y left hip and

pain across lio"n Ii:, lr,ft
fjt, i, j ns far 1. s th knee.
I UC Or73 01 This 1.4 preiisely
tie bsck.f what kidney trou-

ble will do with the
body.

It docs not
Fho-.- Itself

fit first, but ap-

peals Just i:i this
way, when seme
uuurual pio'..t
or action brings

M'-- M h.ivp rains nnd
W 'A V.J. exhinue.ive aeh.s.

teiung 01 sic.t mo-
neys.

0 Mr. Tlang- -

man s experience lore this out.
Continuing, he fays; "I did not
know the cauee of tho trouble, but
I um led to believe now that It was
fust brought about by Jumping in und
out of the wagon nnd In ycur.e way I
may have rt.aincd my ba- k.

"I was constantly Rrnwlnu worse," be
continue:', "and I beiam v-t- much
alarm- .1 iityeit iv.v condition. I !;r,ew
that f bed to be (lone or
results were sure to follow. 1 v. cut to
n specialist brie lu Sherman, und under-
went a rigid examination."

Then he relates how the doctor tc'.d
him that It was a scrio-.i- case, but thut
he could cure him for lifty dollar?.

vVoman'a Memory.
"Do you think that women have pmr

n:cni"rio?''
"Nut al nil. i merely think ihcy

have pccvli ir memori.
"How is that?"
"Why. they always remember the

things you want them P l'"ivel and for-
get the thing.-- yuii want them to

"Arc you speaking from experience?"
"Yes; marital experience."

. n flr-i- r

t'ter - thiv'-- i ti.--e nT p", i.'Hne- - flrev.
NHrv'Ut'sl.or.-r.Viiri-i- l uii.l tr-;-

Dr.lMI. :;i.iv:!, Ltd.. Ull .VrciSt.. f.iii 1.. I' i.

Fim-i- i a w.ninn' point of ve-- a pivmlnr
lr.an n one v. ho uuderslfiiids dre-.-

All erenmrries use butler co'or. H'liv
not ilo a- - they do use Ji:xr. Tint 15i:t--

n Coi.oir
The ecrotist wi;.i enj-y- lu ovn fieicly

is nrri-- leiiraonip.

mtv I'ln's Ouns for Con imte.lons ir t
tiy ll.'s ttirffo ysin ago, .Mr t. t mom At

t.. Vorwiei. S. .. V 11, 1 1)).

Lu k won't i'.luays hoji-- on over tin.-

lOUll pluC'Cii.

Mo Suoihin.'lyraii (or .IiIMm--
ti;olor-ir- . soft i r. t he kru itw. reibiee. lutheivn

wl-- i . '.'or. :i 1.

A l.lwycr i n t nlivaya even ia
ciod I'xuipiur.linn.

Cnlnrrheitred nl hoa-e- . Thn-- i props rn'leei
In on pnekupt-- Ask yniir I":ilei- f,,:- -

Hartley's On at !" .,irevo,i t--r i

Tli Froiirli lterrnil.
The number of recruits nccejited

French :;rmy for iPPt Is only l:
000, against 'Ji.'Ksi for Ifl'.Ki. although
the difference in tilt-- umiiher of men
on the lists is not more than ,"ih. The
decrease of fi7,id Is due to n more
vigorous examination of the conscripts.

How's Thin?
V offer Ono Hundred Dnllnrt Reward f.i--

cie of I'uturru that be t iiro.l by
Jlin'll'd Catarrli I ur;.

lr'. J. C HKSr.T A Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the uniUrtiignvd, have known I.

Cheney for tho last 15 yuorit, and believe hi ru

perlectly lionnrahle in all buinca liaiuae-tloman- d

iinanelally able tn turry cut a:iy
obllatlons made by thoir tirm.
Win 4 Tbvax, VYbolerale Dm fgits. Tole lo,

O.
Wai.uixo, Kins A SUnvis, T.'lioicu'.s

lirinjulntH, Toledo, O.
llnll k I aluirli tr.it l Inkrn Internally, aot

Il'.e tit recti y unuit tbe bhioil and iiqiemn
of tn-- ) aytftem, iroe.

l'rli e, 7.V. per bottle. ISoul by uli lru m.i.
l!all' Family l'llla i;ru t.ic l.eti.

Tttt-et- . flrnnratluna of "t'ompii."
Three generations of one family are

compositors lu tho- olllce of the Tren-
ton i Mo.) Kepubllcnn-Trlbuiie- . They
are "tirandpu" Allen, aged sixty
his son, C. A. Allen, wtio is foreman,
nud the hitter's son and daughter.
Thomas and Mabel, eged fourteen nud
sixteen, respectively.

Spain exports jj.Son tons of emk
aluc-- ut about ?ii.oc-,ooo- .

RHEUMATI3M
iiimpm, ttiffnw mt lUur'M'fiVM i j'iitii i v nMifvel una nimt 1111 tMc N l'i

I'Hivwl Kl vtric Mivllcal llkUory. If wu nv w

ttii rtin tliiwn unl un4llt'iii h.t titjt.',t to IMp ' i,
iihh iMir UtHr am( jou will U nihttw tn!iw. 1' riat t'.o c'.ia vf the I'siii. tlm nrLv hjt'iur laiuily Rhi)lt ti wiihotit nnt. tit up n lian i
Miit l.!ithtrite cum. nirkfl-Dlat- moral ismii,

tlh fill iwt offtlet'trixif. hcui vh:ihMm wiH
on rlit of ini--- rmn'lil-- t n

PI'liti.ii. AKi'.Tf S MKMCAL UAMI.KV
CO., Dept. l i luflmiatl, Ohio.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RCV.E2Y M cure any

esse of Asthma by persistent ui Regu-U- r

sits box, by mail, 3 Jc-- i three far $1.00.

T. Taylor S Co., Cre:o Cere Springs, Fla.

ATE NTS,
TU.Utfc-HAK- H AND Pi:4IUH.

Ar luwaiitilt
Million! of dollara ou mxl out of

ana TrtU-Mrt- . Illlliomol 4olUra ar a;ir.prt.
atwi tu pajr pnuNtolliL PS ar -

t or luiormitlon anrt Uicrtitr, fUKE, wrlt i
1IIK H'. II. WIIXx t tKCCA.SV,

WUlj uuiiaiu. ' Ut Wutiistti:i. 0. k

OON3CNTRATED
VANILLA I3XTRACT.

All who um Vnnillt ahnM writ nt- Out a
Vatit)lailltx'i (r m Vttft ,py at mb-t-

py- I or I" iiiH ws send. rrrtiUl, tunjil. nf
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I''V.Li Thompion't Eyi Wafer

M 'hd fnm ItlkeryMi

However, r.eecsslty knows no law nnd
Mr. Plnnemc.n raid half down nnd tool:
the treatnierit o.nj followed it faithful-
ly for four weeks.

Naturally, be thoucht that ho would
coon be il l cf the trouble, but In !pito
of the lu; poos on to add, "I
was in such misery that It was almost

for ms to do my work."
"H wan nt thin juncture that Doan's

Kidney PIMx cuue rj .

to my notice and I fOJTl 77
procured potr.efroni left knee,the drus store ol t

V.. Craycroft.
urcd I hi so pills
record! lifr to dire-.- .

t!:i:if and to my
surprl-.- 1 waa con-
siderably relieved
tr.- - t'.lO f"c;i!Kl f'jiy
ami In a short tinia
conipktcly cured."

Ti:i3 Ii the unl-Vfi-

l of
tho- o v. ho have

sufferers from
Kblr.cy trouble uad who have been foe
tun.-it- rnoush lo list the merits cf
Doan's Kidney 1T,1.

There is nothl:. wonderful or mas-I--

il about this remedy, it simply doe?
the woil; by c.ir ct action on tho t,

Dnan'3 JCIdney 1'ills are for the
kldneyu only und ? nrrounts for

their speedy andPain tnrouft certain action.
Early Indications

of kidney trouble
come from two
source?, th? back
nnd the bladder.
Th-- back becomes
weak and lriiie

If ore sick,
tho

and
kidneys

re-

lieff from backaeh
can only be com-
plete when the

4,..jU rlaht.
kidneys are eet

'V.'

5oui;what Diiiereut. j

"I tin the ir.ile strap- -

hanger, "you elr.iai.-- when tryiiiK j

set tin- - frauchi-c- , that you
build the r..-i- i'. the- licncllt f t'.c '

pt'lili.-- ? '

"My tic.''- - rcpiicl the dirivtnr ri
the i'i'l- corp 0'atii oi. who utvasi-rti-

ally tn painuiic- 11- nwii
cars, "the mad v.as built for the bciuli!
of tin- - p"'.!ii bm il run ior the bci-
etit nf the ulocial.-.- "

'

l.coko l.iki sn lirrnr.
"Nrt!tre makes n.i--- 1

t.ilco." rvi-e- the lake-fro- phih i

tl: t r.
' 1 v

' - that?" 'I'tincd the man i:h!
the ndi'ior habit.

"Well, lake the fe hwnnii, f r exam- -

pic." answered tiie jilt i'.i ojliy '

ser. "A he ha- - i winter ilanurK
put 'in h; -- i!ir'iiiiirt ability i lary-i- v

."

tszjss
nS Cleanses the w I

S 9 blood of the
h;t a'.crj
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si ivhc'irtiat i smi.
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You can iav from $3 to $S by
waring W. UDouglaa $3.60 or $3 abac.
l n ey pqual mow

that have
ing you front $4.U0
to a.VUO. The na

rile W. L.
liou-lo- thnea proven
their
all other

by
dealer everywhere.
Look for name anil
prlee nn bottom.

That Doaitlu far.
loll arvtM Ihnre
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Oil

Irritation of thi .. . . . -
bladder shows that IMUtfu I tlSuL
the kidneys ere out ,KivnA
cf order. Jielay Pi
prompt attrition CiU
oueu crjfis reii- - , S'.'V Licous cotnjdlcu tloti. Fpe.''(T. k

Uelievo and
rick kidneys and
ward off dangerous
dlabct'-s- dre.irled
drr pay llrlsht's
disease, by usiiiB
Doan'B Kldnc--

ri:!..
Tbey b(f?ln by

bealliur tbe deiltr.to
ni"ir.bra:if k and
du- infj any lnCain- -
matlon of the ki'l- -
neys. and thus makint? the action of th -

kldncyo regular amj r.aiural.

A' hU'H larls arc et.t7. Hip, buck. wi
paiiis vi S.r;!llu:j ;,V Utah, rit'u,
(inn nml tl,;pxj rn.itsh.

7'li' if furri-- friar viih hi'irk-h- tt

hfh'Cvh.rtil, fxtr.viv, pain in fY-'-

'ii'. ffnpinxrij. Jjotin'n K'tthiry liih oVcu.'.
a,nl ynii'iV I'tii'iiVi it ml if ratx'. luiiirc fnui'l
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fnul mmtth. indi-.tio- piniplri.

today uoar Bhlute nu.ratrr to euro or
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Ihe beat dyspepsia
medicine rer madr.
A hundred millions
of them bare ben
sold la Cm United
States la ft slucle

i year. L'vary lllntaa
srlslnf from s disordered itomacn Is
relieved or cured by tlirlr aae. So
common Is It that dlsesi-- s ttrlfilnits
from tb stoinnch It may bs safsly ed

titers Is no coudltlon of 111

boalth tb-- .t will uot be beneflted or
cured by the ocrs.lounl use of Blpsns
Tsbules. rbyslclans know tbom sod
sut-s- blghly of them. All druggists
sell them. Tbe five cent pscksgs Is
enough for on ordinary ocesaion, sod
the Fsmlly Bottle, sixty cents, contains
s tou.ebol.l supply for year. On
Kci erally jlvea relief within tweuty
mii.utea.
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WITH AND HEADS
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